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1848.
fETWEEN PITTSBURGH'ANDCUWELANB'W.T. Matoms, Httsbargh; • -- *) '

Rms Pamx» & Co, Beaver;
Ceawtobd & Ciuicmcßus,

fTIHEabove Line is now prepared to transport frei-ht
and panengdra from Pmsbdrgh and Cleveland, or1any pointonthe Canale and Lakes.

One boat leaves Pittsburghand Cleveland daily, run-
ning toconnection with ihesteamboats Lake Erie andBltchigaru between Pittsburgh and Beaver, and a line
OfErst class steamboats, propellers, brigs and sehoou-cr4 on lakes Erie,- Huron nna Michigan.

‘ Property forwarded to any nan of th'e Union withdisisuh, by WM. TdHATHER, or
| JOHN A.CAUOHEY, Agents,
{ oor Waterand SmilhSeid su, IStuboreli.

AGENTS.'—Reedj-Parks A Co, Bcavrr;
R G Parks tt Co, Youngstown, O;
E W Cotci& Co. Warren;
D Bostwick & Co, ltreadpon;
A& N Clark, Newton Kol!«;
P lavm, Newport;
i WUtlueaey, Comphcl)*porl;
J Cl Al’llride,Ravenna;
M & CitKeiu,Franklin;
Miljcfi Tattle, Cayahoga Falli;
Wheelerk Co^Aknir.Barney, GU>tu& Co, Sandusky?
Watfctn* iKaele, Toledo; ; ,
G WUfiami ic Co, Detroit, Mich;
M'CJure&, William*,Milwukte, Wu;
If J Window, Cldcago, 111. npU

OELIA3SOE POUTADL^BOA'r^N^E.
FdK XJSASSfQKTATIOS Ot SIKECTUCTDCZ* ■ \ '

BETWEEN WrrsilUHGH ANUPUItADELPHIA.IUIE Proprietors., of this old established anil first
Portable Boat Line., having removed their de-

pot In Philadelphia, to a much larger* Warehouse
thap they formerly occupied,and aim In-

creased their room for storage at Pittsburgh,are now
prepared to offer much greater facilities to their fricads
and patrons.

floods carried by this iiue are not transhippedbe-
'twpen. Pittsburgh uud Philadelphia. being carried eu-
liT«ly in fonable Section Boat*. To shippers oftlonr
and other goods- Tequinny careful handling, this t* of’
Importance. Noehargematieforrrceivingorshippmg
goods, or advancing charges. All goods forwarded
promptly, and uponas reasonable terms as byany oth-
er line.

John McFaden aco,
Canal Basin, Penn sl, Pittsburgh.

JAMES &I. DAVIS A Co-
febM 227 Market A 64Commerce st, Phils.

JOHN McFADEN A Co., Forwarding and Commas*
don Merehams, Canal Basing Penn st, Pittsburgh.
''JAMES M.DAVIS A Co, Flour Factors and Commis-
sion Merchants, 227 Market, and 54 Commerce iL,
Philadelphia. febill

JP~Advance* made by either of theabove on Flour,
whol and other descriptions of Merchandize consigned
to piem. feht-l MISCELLANJiOUb.
T^-OTICE —The subscribers have disposedoftheir in-i’! teres: in the Penn’aand Ohio Lino to CLARKE A
THAW, ofPittsburgh,and JOSEPH 8 LEWIS, of this
-eity, < .They will continue to transact badness forthe line
at ithetr Warehouse on Broad street, as usual, und be
*p±ak ior it a conUnnauce of the patronage of then
frienda. _ JAMES STEEL A Co.

Manufactured and leaf touacco.-
HEALD, BUCKNOR A Co, 41 north waterjst,and

10 N.wharves, Phil’s, offer for sale on
terms,6WU pkn Manufactured Toha.-eo, corsrisUnS Of
pound*, haff pound*. s'». ?•», i?I*,1*, m'* mil :Ei’s,
lumps; Sl*, Ct and S'* plug, and IT*toadies’ ‘Heist, tn
wholeand halfboxcsycl the following approved brands,
viz: p

James II Grant, Osborn A BraggJ
Gmm A Williams, A Cabanis*,
8 Jones A Son, V,'Donald.
Webstar Old, J Thomson,
James‘nuuoox, Jr. A II Armistead.
J -Thomas A Son, Landhom A Armistead,
J P Coates, J M Cobbs.
Gentry A Royster, J A Clay,
M AButler, C A Hall,
-Green UaU, Wra Dawson,
Pearl A Norwood, J S Blackwood,
Nath Page, Keystone,
W H Vcezh&n, Edmund Henry,
Poniau Robinson. Russell A Uolmr-nn,!
Kcim, Robinson A Co. Halsey,
R Metcalf, John Under.
Lawrence Louier, J Robinson.
GmyAGray, D B Tunm,
ttJaiuleson, White,
DU Branch. —ALSU—

Havana Leaf Tobacco, wrappers and fillers;
Yara do • do do
Cienfuegos do do [.do
St Jogo die Cuba do do do
Si Domin *0 do do do
IqurinA Guides do, port fine, do
Mnysrille do do do
Kentneky various grade* do do
Vlrgiuia Leaf, taitable for manufacturing and export;
Spanish SeedLeaf, Pean*arConncCti«ui and Ohio;

Virginia Scraps, sweet;- Gerauu: Pipes; Pipeheads;
Scotch Snuff(loose and bladders) Mnecouba Meal;
Tonqua Beans, Havana bass Otto Rose; Bergamot;

Calabria Liquorice; Patent Cavendish Knives. Spunk,
Ac Ac. PHILADELPHIA, rnylff

; Philadelphia,March sth, IS4A

Psam'tu tad Ohio Transportation 'Co*Am?,
‘ IbuhlaDaHy Liiucf[ FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS ANDCAES,

r»ri»™ romnsrozr ooow inwus rrmaeauß

CLARICE A THAW, CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.
LEWIS A BUTLER, 219 Market sc, Philadelphia.
JAS. STEEL A CO.. AgU, Broad street
COWDEN, CLARKE A Co, 79 North st, Balt
W. PORRICK, Agt, 19 West street, New York,
marts

Co-partnership*

THE subscribers hare this day associated themselves
together undsr the style of Kier A Jones,for the

purpose ofcontinuing the business formerly carried on
by Samuel M-'Ect,and solicita cefctinnance ofthe lib-
eral patronage heretofore cxtended’to the house.

SAMUEL M. KIER,
It P. JONES.

Pittsburgh, 1849.

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLASS FOUR
SECTIONLOATS, FOR PHILADELPHIAAND

» BALTIMORE VIACANALS 4- RAILROADS.
“TXTE are prepared to receive aiui forward freight to
W; the above and intermediate places withosroach

despatch, and at as low rates, as any other responsible
lint '

The attention of shippers wishing to send Pork or Ba*
eon to Baltimorain balk, is particularly requested, m«
asabch oseur amngemruu enable u* to carry »uch
articles thrpaxb in better order thanany oilier hue.

, KXER k JONIIS Prop tre.
1 CanalRosin, near ?th sL
Pittsburgh, March 1, IS??.

asMV a atsa. a. r. h'*k»,

KIIJH &. JOSTs?—Commifuoc ami fnnvardins Mrr
chant*, and Wholesale Dealer* m Iron, Bloom**

ss4il. Produce, Xe.
ljl>,TtUta.'«h oJgancoionfotuianmcqLv marltf

D«s*f uRApr, t. n. Denial. A'nt ctias. [itTJcJnippi
’ Piiulmrsh. Philadelphia.

VSIOXXUU,

To PhtladelptiiA unit,.iiaUliuortt ...

VU CAttal.* ' AXD JUILHUAIi*.
IJENRV GRAFF it Co., Canal Ifcuio, I’uutjnrrh.
DUTIUI, HUMPHREYS iCo. N0,J47 lUorkclst, Phil
C; 11. Kooxk, romcf North £ Saratogaiu Balk i .

J«jus F.Clarke, Noli, Old Slip, ?isw VorX, \**

UTOTTCE—The mj-lrof onr Crow will heknown from
Xl ami after Uiis date, at Puisbornh, <u ileitry Grufl"

A; Co..on dial Philadelphia,a*Thililn, Humphrey* A.Co.
henry cßaff.

AT bis Old Stand, comer of Sraithficld Mrcet and
Diamond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa., wealdrrspectfol-

It call the aUenlioit ofCouutry Mm-tio.M*. Hotel and
Steamboat Barkeepers, to a large and *i»fii*r»or a<uon-
mrniof IMPORTED CIGARS, ttaoq Abieli uißbc
found thefollowing brands, vu:
telloi, Principe, Ln Nonuu*. Star Brand. Miix-rvaqunl-
DollorRegalia*, ail ofwhii b wijl be m,u! x'-iow UtOtt
liebuff 4l any <rfhbr house m tlw; eltv

Also, constantly ott hand and lor s*)<-, n lurge sod
well selected stock of Virginia, Mi'nour. and Fine Cut
Chew ing Tobacco.

Al»o, Havana, Cuba and Common Leaf Tobacco,
constantly on band andfor sal.'. novd-dtim

NDMUND G DUTILHj linI|,, 1 |,,if.,Rl ,1.Cl lAS. HUMPHREYti \ phUade,P‘ um*
, HENRY GRAFF, PiUfDUrgli. j _. nwttlf.

PITTSBURGH POnTARLE BOAT LINK

Fvt th* Tran.nmrtol*o;i of Fmght toand from
HTrSBUIUiH, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE N.

, YORK* BOSTON, Ac.
\[ Boxartwa A Cxxu, Philadelphia.
j Turn AO'CoSsoa, Pittsburgh.

r|lHlS old established Lme l icing now in full opera-
X lion, the proprietors have made extensive arrange-
nlciilslofbrwara good* utid-producr wtihdespxittr. and
ou lh*» most favorable term*. They confidently bo(M-
tJv*ir well Inform promptness in •delivering'good— pr-
bbiisr wifely m mode 01 currying—capacious warehou-
se* a; each port, atfordiug accommodations to shipper*
and oafners of products—together with (heir tong expe-
rience uniunremittingaltentiou to business,wDi secure
th them a continuance of that liberal patronage they
hereby gratefully acknowledge.

; AU eouxigumenxs-by ami for tltix iinoreceived, char-
ges n;ti4, and forwarded UIany required direction* free
ofrlcirge. AcMtmpiisstpn. advancing or storage.

No interest, directly orindirectly, in steamboats.
AlleotzununictEtionspromptly attended to on applica-

tion to thefollowing agents;
>. BOKBJDGE A CASH, 573 Market«. Philadelphia.

TAAFFEA-O’CONNOR. Canal Basiu, Pittsburgh.
- O’CONNORS A Co, Nortnst, Baltimore.

WM. B/WILSON, 90 Cedarst, New York. aps
LAKE ERIK AHD BEICHIOAB LINE.

184- JBui.

rpj , . .city
1 l>--A.-T - made on the most approved Bastorn plans—-

and niO'l furbtockhle Eastern patternsund colon*. Also
THE Cltl-.Ai' ROLL, or BOSTON BUND, on liaud
or mi.dc loorCiT of $ll sizes, and aiall prices.

Country Merchant? and other* are invited lo call and
exan.me the above for themselver. as all will bo sold
Whol.aale or retail,and* libera deduction made to
wholesaleuarrjjaaers.

anJdly A WESTKK VBLT_
BRlck KOU »ALK,

THE nndersigned offer* for *air » superiorarticle
t-f brick for building, made by li*.« Smain Pro**,

improved machine, for which he has oumined a patent,
ami agree* to give purchaser* a wmira guaranteethat
they are stronger, and willre»i*t trow nml wet weath-
er and imbibe lets moisture or daispnv** than uny oth-
er brick, possessing greater bo»Jy and superior leiiure
and much more durable m every respect, each i-nck
being subjected u> a. pressure of several ton', ami pos-
sessing a handsome smooth siirtacr nml even edge*,
the y make afront equal to the best front brick.

Tlmy have given Chegreatest s»u»ibci>oii to ail who
have purchased. A kiuj efln bo wen at iny work*, and
specimen at the Gazelle of&Q^.

Those klivingsupplied iheuuelves tor buildings,
and wishing handsome front brick, or *u|>cnnr hard
and i-olid paving brick, can obtain them.

WAAC GREGG.
Birmingham,June IS, 1643. tf

rptllS well known Dne, composed ofsteamboat*
1 Ijxke Erie and Michigan, between Pittsburghand

Beaver, and freight ana passenger Canal Boats be-
tween Beaver and Erie, and C M Reed's line of first
class steamboats, propellers and vessels'on the Lakes,
is prepared lb carry freight and passengerstoall point*
ou the Erie Canal, and Lakes Erie, Huron and Michi-
gan.

Haring every facility lor conveying freight and pas-
sengers with promptness and disputes, the proprietor
ana agenu respectfullysolicit from their friends aeon-
tinnande oftheir patronsger

CM u REED. Proprietor.
REED, PARKS A Co, Beaver. Agents.
JOHN A. CAUGHEYj Aient,

xplt cor Waterand Smithficla stS, Pittsburgh.

ALLEGHENY VKNITIAN BLIND FACTORV
_____ JOHN A. BROWN,

I TAKES this method to inform hU friends
and. thepablic ai large that lu* Factory 1*
nowin nil) operation, ou the west side of
the Diamond, Allegheny, where a eon*
stsini supply of Illhid#T of rtnoai colors
and qunlftif *,are constantly kepi on band;
also, at SW 5 Wood st, Pittsburgh, at J A
II Pailiiproi] cloth wareroom.

halters made'to order in the best style.

.BMBL 184 k
ECMFSKT TBASBPOBmiOX USE.

To and from the-Butera cities. via Cumberland.
fTUIE proprietor of this popular line, bAve'rince their
X re-organization largely ucreiued their facUltierto
meet the wishes of shippers! and are now prepared to
forward a greater amount by the FIVEDAY LINE,
as also by additionalTegular wagons at low rates.

This lias will run throughout the year, deUrerise
goods throughthe'agenW In Baltimore and Pittsburgh
to owners and consigneesatspecified rates and time.

Shipmetra from Philadelphia for the line should be
marked “Care, J it "Robinson, Baltimore.’’

Tho only agents are,
J B ROBINSON,

93 8 Charles at. Baltimore.
EDGERTON A Co, Cumberland.
O W CASS, ItrownzriUe.

feM J O BIPWEKL. Pittsburgh.

Blinds repaired at theshortest notice.
N. B.—llls Blinds will he pm up without any addi-

tional expense, so that they can be removed in a mo-
ment in ease of fire or for washing,and without theaid
ofa screw driver. jyl-dlyAwlaralyS

BENNETT & BROTHER,
QFEENBWARE MANUFACTURERS,

Birmingham,[mu Pittsburgh,} Pa.
Warehouse, No. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh,
Vf&C\ WlLLconstanUy keepou h*nda rood Btiort*
Aai/.mem ol Ware, ofoar own manofacture, and
feSp tuperiorqualuy. Wholesale anti coaniry Met-■Qy chann are respectfully invited to call and el-
emu.e for themselves, as wo are determined to tell
cheaper than ha*ever before been offered to the pub-
He.
ifT Urdfrs sent by mail,accompanied by thecash or

etty reference, will be promptly attended to. fublld

coach'"m a k in a .

FROM the very libernl eacoursge
mentUie aubeenberhas received sinceS2£3§ilZfc he has located liira*elf iu Allegheny,
has indaced him to take a lease, for a

1"•“““•terntof years, on the property hr now
occupied, In Benvor •tree!, immediately betide the
I'rcsoyienonCharefc. From the long experienceta the
above basmessond n desire to please, he hopes to mqr-
iland receive a ibve of publicpatronage. j

Now on band andfinishing to order, nockaway Bnk*
ceSf-Cpen and lop Buggies, and every description if
Cirrfhges made to order, from Seventy-live dollars to
•i«b: bansret fsepWtf} JOHN SOUTH.j
Bono’nigahtU' Uonie tailoring

lllhment. \

ISAAC WILLIAMS. Draper ami Tailor,be** to irfi
f»nn thecitizens of Piiuhiirghmul other-, that hr

i« now opening at bis rooms on Samlilu-ii] m. vi, un>-
ilrr the above lintel, a large mid t-cnmiiut N-.<>r:>n<*i£
of Cloths, Uasstmercs. Hattus, MU*, and other Vestutgifc
together with such other uruclrs »* urc r<'i|itirrd no
jpiilleineu's wear, lit* good* have been cwreluHy >i<-Ici tnl. mid arc of the newest and mo-i
style, as writ aj uf superior ipimity lit- i u*:,•inert
may drpeml ujum having then l Uillni- tnnJ'c u;> in u
manner which cannot tail to grainy- the lasin of Hit
most laslidiuus. aptfkly

THE STAB'OF TUB \VEST «*

A VBNITIAN BMMDMA.NLTACTORV
East side of theDiumoml, where Veutnan
Blinds ofall the different sizes nmi color*
are kept on hand or made to brder site

.. the latest andaiost approved FuKieru rnsb*
ions,at the shortest notice and nn the >non

reasonable terms. m
Aiito, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpa-

rency add Paper Csruinsof all the different mv.t and
patterns, on bond and for sale low forensb. Old Veui-
uiiii Blinds painted over and repaired, or taken In part
payment lor now. BA! WiytlißVKLT, Pro’pr.

N. U—All work ttoue with tbv best umtorial and
workmanship, anti warranted to please the most .fas-
tidious, AugHMlt'v -

Allegheny city, Aug. 10, lUlff.
QTKAM FKRRV BOATS FOR ,<Ai.F.-Thr%ut».0 sodbers offer to sell one-fourth of the two terryboats, licit Scott and Den. Worth, now ruttmng from
the tootor I’cnn «licelto Saw Mill Kim. »o a* Inmatin
It a prohtnble investment forcapitalists, or but whomay wish to engage in thebusiness,

ror fartbvr particulars, inquire ot
novSfflf O BLACKBURN A t’o. Water «

NEW CARlN—Received thu day direr: trout ;the miuiu'aeiiir.r—
New Style 'i'up*-M/y 3 ply Carpets, estia suprr:

do .da do do
do • do Brussels Carpe-w;
do Bruwtds, very ehrop, do
do

__
rich coCTa super Ingram do

T7CI.IPBK TRANSPORTATION USK-
,Pi The proprietors ofHut popular L'mt hareebugtd ihi
taacjat-Comberlasd from las botue of McKaig & M*
rure to Ufll of-Edgertoo h. Co.

Pittsburghand nestera merebuli are notified that J Oar
If Robinioo. No 83*South Charles it, Baltimfirt. i» tb* out]

authorized agent of ihij Lin* in IbcEssunttiPca.
Theoalr agentsare

J C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
O W CAB9> BrcnrniTiUe,
JiDOAttTO.N
J B ROBINSON, Belli Eton.

Wc.tern Tr«n«portmtliin company.

18^18.0,1848.
TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE fc OBK

vu : rsxavTLVAiui awd omo aart »o*w.

ARE prepared to tnuupor*good* and prodoeeto and
from the abcre .ctliea on favorab|»-*ejnHL Au-

dit** orapply to .' . n.
D.LEECH ft Co„ OnnalBarin, Pmrburgh.
HARRIS ft LEEUII, No*. 13 ft 15 sWuTJjlrd st, Phfl.
J. TAYLOR A SON, Agt-v So 14, N'lb Hazardl«, llah.
A. ABBOTT, AgvNo 7 We*t meet, New York.

I’ilUbargli,Marrii 19ih. IHI3. '

Diere hVa^1 TriiiiporUtlonLln^

BteMl 1848.
’ Vt* ClMilL *5O UAU. ItOADrf

nut I‘mt.MiFj.i'iiiAand ualtimore.
GOO1)3 cowipncil iu our care will t>e forwarded

Without jelaraitbo lowest current rate*.
' O A McANULTY & Co.,

CanalBasin, PunasuFitubarm.
MBRSKILLES* REYNOLDS ,

xCtl unJ 3tU Market «V ntlro.
BOSK, MERRITTiCti,
Smith’* wha!rl^lwiumore._

JIJEEiCIIASTS’ WAV FREIGHT LIHB.

asa^isa.gSia
xiccirtnna.vfoßtiramnr9«tiTio3ar.w'iiFaxNHT
'DEXWEKN I'intburgb,ClaimillfjJolin^owdiHol-J>lidiyabßtjh fWaWT fueet, (llommgdon Co)and Pe-

vu forineti exelnuiTely for toe ipeeialac*
eiUQiDQdaiiba of ibe way bonne**. The I’ropnetors,
ftaoltol&rito terr libetalpairmoge they hare re-
ccireddsiriajrtholxiattwo yean, wouM-reipectfuUy to-
Satbeifmead*and UtopobUetoot theyare «»will

, v c“-’-< <■ • i'-rioraiSNif* •

■ c.
I’icicworih'lc Wood** JflknMoWn.

tSSsGsSsjgSS3i£&%fiiS^i
Mpore; Uag»Uy 4 F**\ar, Wo Utawt 4.
PS’IJjP-.g!towfcl*W‘*: V->- '*»

44, iM and 4-8 heavy \>neiinn dQ

4-4,JM«mIS->ioonm»oa tin ,in
Allof trtifhwlftte sold «t a iratll advance*, ami

willrilirmwe'u lowasotn be purehated tn lie eutium W tWajJ.TOCK,7SFotmii >i

' TRANSPORTATION. ,

USED, PARKS *Co>«. PACKET USK.

1848- jßa.
BEAVER ANDCLKVFJaAND LlNE.via WARRKN

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, CcpL Ford.
u OCEAN, Capk Watters,

of theabove Packet* lexre Beaver every day,
\# (Sunday* excepted) and-arrive next morning oi
Warren, where they connect with the Moil Stage? jfbr
Akron and Cleveland, arriving at each ofthe*e place*
tidorenight. One ofthe Pariet* leave Warren daily,
al i p. il.,and arrive at Beaver iu lime u» take the
morning steamboat for Pittsburgh.

COTES A LEFFINGWRLL, Warren,)
M DTAMOR, 11 )

P

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET UNE.
rtiaocun ro th» lsk* gi fostt hot**.

Canal Packet— Pccon.va.vta, Cbpl Jeffne*;
•* Tntnuro, *> Pollock;

*•
" L*as Kbie, *• Trobjr,

•• “
' Petto sts, “ Brown;

“
•• FaLcinon. " Sayer.

Theabovenew and splendid Passenger Packeu have
commenced runningbetween DEAVER AND.ERIE,
and will ran regularly during the season—one boat
fearing Erie every morning at 8 o'clock,and one le iv.

'mg Beaver every evening, immediately after Ibc a n-
♦aJ of thesteamboat Michiganfrom 'Pittsburgh.

- The boats are new and comfortably furnished, md
will run through in forty hour*. Passengers to iny
pointon theLaics, or to Niagara Falbu will find hu
route the moil comfortable and expeditious. TicIcU
through to all ports on the Lake cut be procured by
applying to the proprietor*.

HERD, PARKS A Co, Beaver.
JOHN A.CAVGHEY, Act. Pittsburgh,cor. Water anu SmithfieJa sts.

AGENTS:—Jas C Harrison, Buffalo, N Y.
C M Reed, Erie, IV
CC WickjOrvenville, Pa;
KTFarlaad and King, BigBend, Pa;
lint * A Plumb, Sharpsburgk, Pa;
W C Malan,Sharon, Pa: •

D C Mathews.Pulaski, Pa;
R W Canninguam, New Castle, Pa jyt

_

Peaniylvania Canal 4k- Rail RoadEx*
Packet Lln*i

1848. .gUR
■FROM FITTSBUGH TO PIIIDADFXPHIAA UAL-

(Exclusively for Passengers.) j

I'HK publicare respectfully informed that this Line
will commence running on the iKd test, and con*

Unue throughout the Season.
The bon«» are new, and of a superior class, withen-

larged cabins, which will give greater cpmfert The
can are the latest cuuitrucuon.

Aboat will always be tn port, and traveler* ore re-
quested to calland examine them before engaging pas-
sage elsewhere. .

(Fare only nine dollars through.) Oneofthe boats of
this Line will leave the landing (opposite U. 8. Hotel,
corner ofPcno street and Catlap every night at nine©’-
clock Time 3| days. For iniomation, armiyatthe
Office,Monongahela House, or to D LKECIi iCo

j«a> Canal Uasin,

PuMinr mad Rsalttancs Odea.
rfy HANRDEN A CO. continue to bring persons

any pan of England, Ireland. Scotland or
iMHCWaIes, upon the most liberal terms, with their
usual paactnaluy and attention to the wants and com-
fort of emmigrants We donotallow ourpassengers to
be robbed by the swiediing scamps that infest the sea-
ports, as we take charge of them the moment they re-
port themselves, and see to their well being, and de-
spatch them without any detentiun by thefirst ships.—
\ve say this fearlessly, as we dofy oue ofoar pasoen-

Grs to show that they were detained 48 hours by us in
verpool, whilst thousands of others were detained

months, until they could b« sent in some old craft, at ■
ch 2 p rate, which toofrequently proved their coffins.

, Weintend to perform oar contracts honorably, cost
what it may, and not actas was the case lost season,
with ether officers,—who either performed not all, or
when it suited theirconvenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sura from £1 to
fIOOU, payable at any of the provincial Banks in Ire-
land, England, Scotland and Wales j

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agenu

feM o<At> DM(t/W,F VnalaW 'VaJ.*

rrtrKcAllthe attentionof thepublic to the article
lifY heading this advertisement, and invite the en-
terprising and carious to call and witness iu opera-

lion. AHadvertisements in relation u> this invention,jo the hundred* who have seen it tested, is superero-
gau*n.j in This .Churn will produce Butter, gathering ii in
l mass, from sweet milk, in five to leu minutes! and
from erenm prepared, as families usually prepare it,
ft threo to five minntes>7 'id. The utilityof this invention is apparent, as bet*
£r Butter can be produced from sweet milk, or cream,

ton cream soured in the usual way; and by means of
U churn, a little girl or boy .can perform, in five or

ran minutes, whathas heretofore required the labor of
*woman or man for one ur two hours, and sometimes
»s]ra day.
13d. By simply turninga thumb screw, the wholo in-,

stda dasher is taken out, leaving nothing hut the batter
tfulmilkin the plain wooden bor.
>4ib It is the cheapest churn ever invented, sp the

Sicily of its construction (though embody ng a
phdooop hieal principle) makes it but Ii tie to

faciare It.
It is a common-sense ebsm, as all will ; tltnll

will examine It , ~,
- \Ve have purchased the monopolyof ibis valoa-
tprovemcni.fiotn Messrs. Colver ft Myers, tha
faes. We are now uffcriflftio complete raoao-
tfthis styled artiolo (or the States of Ohio, Penn-
nl«; New Vork, New Jem, Birrlimd ul Bel-
D , wbiob wilt insure earttm•odlmne profiu to

ua, Kjanufauturer, aod a apeedyfOum of investment.
•£* inriiUcare Invited to call «ji Witness Us operation,

had expended ibr medical attendance
regular I’h
SXtfi, wittii
July, 1-4*,
does, and
and believ

City ofAllegheny, Feb. I,lS4B.—dCui
* Bacon Smoking.

1C AClD—ae*Mtfor »ai^by
i SCHOONMAKER & Co

DICKEY*Co

iT Jcp’d tnd fo
/KIDD & Co

! • II '"/f

MEDICAL * SURGICAL OFFICE.
jfig&SH. E&No. OS, DIAMOND ALLEY, t

fffw doon below Wood street, to?

DS< BROWN, tuvin; bees
regularly educated to the medica

KMKaßftrog!jj3| Jirofcssion,and been for some time
g(HsSHjgdgfi7 ui general practice, now coofinys

hi. alienlion to the treatment ol
those private and delicate cos>|

fggmggpF y> plaints for which hie opportunities
pjfflaMPME?thji and experience peculiarly qualify

him. 11 yeanassiduously devoted
te study i treatmentof those eomplaim*,(daring which
iim. he has had more practice and has eprcd more pa*
tients than cart ever fall to the lot ofany private prac*
tiuoner) amply qoalifiea him to ofler aaaarancea «f
speedy, permanent,and satisfactory core to all afflicted
with delicate diseases, and all diseases arising there)
t7<

Dr. Brown would Inform thoae afflicted with private
diseases which have become chronic by time or ogi

Savaled 6t the use ofany of the common nostrums ol
e day, thWt theircomplaints can be radically andthor*

oughly oiu[ed; he having given his carefttf attention to
the treatment ofeach ease*, and succeeded in hundred!
of instances in caring persons of inflammation the
naek of thp bladder, and kindred diseases whienoften
result froaTthose eases where others, have consigned
them to hobeless despair, lie particularly invites such
as have beten long and unsuccessfully treated by othen
to eonsohthim, when every satisfaction will begiven
them,and {heir coses treated in a careful, Lbonragn and
Intelligent/manner, pointed ont by a long experience
eimly, and investigation,which it is impossible for tkos
engaged ill' general practice of medicine to give an
.one class Af disease.

{fyiterwa or Rupture.—Dr. Brown also tnvttei pet?
soar afflicte'd with Hernia to call,as he has paid panic*

• ular attention to this disease.
CANCRAS«I»O cured.
Skin diseases; also Pi' s, Talsy, cte., speedily cared

Charges very low.
N. B.—Ptiucnu of etth sex living ata distance, by

stating their disease in writing, giving ail thesympj
touts, can obtain medicines with directions for nse, by
addressing T. BROWN, M. D., post paid,and enelos.
ing a fee.

Office Nb. Kh Diamond alley; opposite ths avertj
House. ! ...

BnTrviTKu—Dr. Brown's newly discovered reme-
dy for Rhei mutism is a speedy and certain remedy foi
that painfu: trouble. It never fails.

Office an 1 Private Consulting Rooms, No. AS Dia-
mond alley Pittsburgh. Pa The'Doctor is always at
home.

No c ire no pay u 4ecl9.

MR. BUJAH EATON’S pKKTIFICATE TO DR
JAVNR —This crrufie*. that immediately after

having site .rded my brother, who died ofconsumption
in March, l *4'4 1 was taken sick with the ConstunstioD
-r L* C< mptaiiit,and wax reduced so iow wiut thriptamt, am. - - -

lorfour yrart I wai unable to attend to
cither oi houici or abroad, beiug Tor the
nfincJ to my bed During tireabove peri*

'Btciana hjkl medicine*. to die amount o(
>at receiving any beneGt therefrom. In
[I couxucuoed .taking Dr Jayne’aMedl*
[here taken them more or let* ever line*,
that it was by peneveriag iu their nee,

—'*• «at- that I have cotti"***-
'"that I cam oar troly say that I have completely reco-

vered xoy h:olth. 1 believe that Jayne’i Sanative PUla
and Kxpec orantare the best family 'medicines now in
ose.

1 reside n Springfield, Ot*ego county, J N V., and
carry oa s luruaceand machine shop in that place,
and tunnot interested lu any manner ui thesals of the
sboTe med cinea, and make this certificate lor the ben-
efitof thosi alilicted. KIJJAH EATON.

Spyingfit Id, N. Y.*.ScpL Ifl, 1t49. ja4

Aj Gh&tiMn to tilt Worlo.
rpWKNTiY-FJVE DOLLARS willbe paid to any one
X who will produce atpot of paint,Kteex or dry, that
fannfti be extracted with lion's improved Chemical
Boap. 1 have the satisfaction »(taring 10uic people o<
thlt place, U>ai thisarticle,by my own Improvement on
it, now Blands unrivalled in this country lor extracting
crease, tar, pitch, oil, paint, or any other greasy sub-
stance, from all kinds ui gentlemen’s or ladies' clothing,
carpets, table cloths, merino shawls, ladies’bonnets,tic, without injuring anything tbai pure water will not
injure. Mure than one thousand persons indifferent
pan* of the country buve told me the; would nothe
withoutit; if it cost one dollar per cake. Intryuig this
Soapon more than 300articles of light silks, satins, (U-
-paccaa,end calicoes, I have only found three pieces ot
•ilk, two on alpacca, and four «f calico- on which it
changed tbi color; therefore before pulling a on a light
dress try a ample of the dress first- I «caic this nceux

1am dpterit lined not to recommend itany stronger than
I know to li strictly true N II llorr.

Price, Ifil et» nercaks Sold, wlioleiale aud rc;at>

b/ / K K BKI.LKRR
decSl | 5' woo4*i

It A.Ksusksruca,)
It. U FaiuLsroci, > Pittsburgh.
O. W. FanfmroO

A. U. ilou.N JpL'isy

IN QUART BOTTLES.
pnn the REMOVAL dk> P&ZUHARK&T

CUBJBOP ALL DISKASES AAISISG
FBOW AS IMMUUfI STATE OR -

THfi BLOOD OR HABIT OF
TUB VIZ.

Scrofula orKing's Evil, Rheumatism. Obstinate Cals-
neons Eruptions, Pimple*or Pacules/OR the Fact,
Blotches, Biles, ChronicSore Wonn or
Tetter Scald Head, EnlargemeniAnd Pain of the
Hones and Joint*. StubbornVlcerf; SyphiliticSymp-
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, and Disease* amtng,
from an injodieiotts use of Mercury, AiclttßorDrop*

S Exposure or Imprudence in Life. Al*o» Chronic-
nstitatiOiiol DUdnler*.

In tliiaprepar»tion:nre strongly concentrated ail up
Medicinal properties of SaxsafaxiLLa, combined with
the moat effectual jiids, the most salutary’productions,
the most potent simple* of the vegetable kingdom; and
ll has been so fully tested, not only by Clients Ibem-
selves, but also by Phyncians, that 11 |bai veeeiyea
their unqualified recommendation and approbation
of the public; and lias established on i s own merit* a
reputation for miner and efficacy - far superior to lhe
various, compounds bearing the name of, Sarsaparilla-
Dlsrases have beeu cured, such as are not furnished
in the records of thoe past:and what it has already
donefor the thousands who nave used it, ills capable
of doing for the millibn*still suffering and.struggling
with disease. It paKfies, cleahses, ami strengthens
the fountain springs of life,and infuses newvigor Ihro’-
out the wholeanimal frame.

Wholesale Drag Store U> the City of
Bow York.

TMIK uiuersigned ere extensively engaged id ibe
VN &ol< sale Drag business at Joinsumi, is

the guy o New Yort. and ere prepared to supply
Druglists lad country Merchants with Drugs, Taints,
Oils, Djr- (utils, Fersgu and American Pei/omery,
ilea.ar, J|'e«»et h MatufarH Chemicals, (of their own
nu otuuof) at& ail cthe*articles in their line'of busi-
ness, ol a iqperio legality os low they eon be pm»
thattti ip this or any eastern city.

Hawfork, Fetia H. A. *r

AMERICAS TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
sjuximobk, rrmsauau aso wossulsc.

WESTERN LINE.
Offlee mt the Exchange, Baltimore.

REDUCED KATES.—The charges harebeen redu-
ced o 1 ail Messages no or from Baltimore, Pitts-

burgh or Wheeling, and a corresponding redaction
mane on a! 1 telegraphic despatches forwarded from Bal-
timore Wtbi ofPittsburgh, Pa.

Rates.— The charge for a telegraph despatch to or
from Haiti no re. Pittsburgh and Wheeling, is 45 cents
for the fir*l ten words, and 3 cents for each additional
word. I

Q7* No charge is mode for the address and signa-
ture.

Uutilthe completion of the South Western Line of
Telegraph]from Memphis, Temu, to New Orleans, des-
patches can be forwarded to Memphis by this roate, and
moiled lon New Orleans. tell

PARTNERSHIP.
ACHESON WOODHOUSEA JOHN WOODHOUSE,
HAVING this day usweiated themselves together

in partnership, under thefirm and style of A A J.
WoOdhocu, for the mtutofaelnre of TIN, COPPER
AND SHEET-IRONWARE on the comer of Robin-
son street ted the Cano), in the Ist Wnnl, AuxunxM
ctrr, where they are.prepared to famish to order,
wholesale' uud retail, all articles m their line with
promptness.

Poundry Trlminings, and Carpenters’ orders are so-
licited, which will receive immediate attention.

HAVING Jnst completed the rebuilding ofour smoke
bouses, we aro now prepared to receive meal,

and smekeit in themost merchantable manner.

ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA.

The houses are fittedwith all the modern improve-
ments, and aro eapahle ofcontaining 300,000 lbs. each.

KIER A JONES, Canal Basin,
ia4 near Seventhat

SUNDRIES—50 bbls Family Floor. 50 bis Western
Reserve; 100doz Corn Brooms, in store and for

nie by _ JOHN WATT

ROUSSEL’S PREMIUM SOAPS, Perfumery; *«•

among which ore Saponaceous Compound Sho-
ving Create, Transparent Soap, Bean* Oil, genuine;
Beef*' Marrow Pomatum, Cut Glass Pangents, Lily
While, Indian Dye tor coloring tho hair a beautiful
and penanneulblack or Ilrown: Cologne, lor safe

" J SCHOPNMAKKR &Co

Tbeioltowlng striking and, as will be seen, perma-
nent cure ofan inveterate case ofScrofula, commends
itself to all similarly afflicted:

Southfoct, Conn., Jan. 1,1843.
Messrs. Saxos: Gentlemen—Sympathy for theafflic-

ted induces-me tainform yon of the remarkable cure,
effected by your Sarsaparilla in the caw of ray wife.
She was severely afflicted withthe scrofbla on differ-
entparts of the body; the glands of fhe neck were;
greatly enlarged and her limb* much swollen. After
sufferingover a yeor and finding no relief from the
remedies ased, the disease attacked enelcgj ano be-1,
low the knee suppurated. Her physician advised it
should be laid open, which was done, but withoutany
permanent benefit. Inthis sitnatiou wo heard of, ana
were induced to use Sands’ Sarsaparilla. The first
bottle produced a decided and favorable effect, reliev-
ing her more than any prescription she had everta-
Ken, and before she had used six bottles, to the aston-
ishment and delight of her friends, she found her
health quiterestored. Iti* now over a year since the
cure was efffec ed, and her health remain* good, show-
ing the disease was-thoroughly eradicated from the
system. Our neighbors ore all knowing to these
facts, and think very highly ofSands l Sarsaparilla:

Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE.
Krlroci from a letter received from Mr. N. W. Har-

ris, a gentleman «!e!l known in Louisa county. Vo.:
“Gentlemen—l Ijave,cored a negro boy of mine with

your Sarsaparilla,'whowas attacked with Scrofula,
and ofa acrofolotu {stiffly- '

“Yours truly,: . N.W. HARRIS.
“Frederick* HtiLVa., Jaly 17,154@.”
Rasps* SaSeuriMktfuL—ltseems almost unnecessary

to direct OQentidTtnaaeitieie towell known, ood so
deservedly.poptdar, as ibis, preparation, hut patient*
often who wish tou*e the extract of Sarsaparilla, arc ;
induced to try Worthless command* bearingthe name,
bat containingliuhror none ofthe virtueof this vala-
able root; and we think we cannot confer a greater
benefit on our renders than in directing theirattention
to the advertisement of the Messrs. Sands inshother
column. The bot(le hns recency beenenlarged uphold
a quart, and thoselwho wish a really good article will
find concentrated iu this ail the medicinal valor «£ the
root. The experience of thousand*has proved its ef-
ficacy iu curing ihf various diseases for which his
r. commended; and bi the present dine more than any
other, perhaps, is this tsedieine useful, in prepuringThe-
system for a change of season.—Homo Journal, Sept.-
IMS.

Preparedand sold, wholesale Rod retail, by A. B. tf
D. SANDS, Druggiku and Chemists, 100 Fulton fttrefet,
corner of William; New York. Sold also by Drug-

-5ut»generally throughoutthe United Suites and Cana-
as. Price 31 per Bottle; six Battle* for $6

- sale inPittiburgh, wholesale and retail, by
D. A. FAHNESTOCK, A CO., eoruer of Wood ana
Front also, corner of Sixth and Wood sis; by L.
WILCOX, Jr., corner of Sjni’hfield and Fourth sis.
and alio corner ofMarket St and the Diamond: also,
by EDWARD FENDERICH.cor MonongnTa House.

•■'
SALTER’S

lObxa small; 9do Toiler, S cases
>, genuine: S do beat PaJmdo do;

J BCHOOXMAKER A Co
’OOD—3O bxa Sanford's beet, for

J SOIIOQN'MAKKB A. Co

23 Rip Cofre, 103 sock«i Pea Nuts, 100
I'd Peache*. 4 conks; Jiied do, 200 bush;
l, 50 bush; Tobueco, 100 bxs choice btomls;
j far sole bv

UROWN X CULBERTSON
175 ken assorted me*, ree'd end for sale

febfl BROWN A CULRERTSON

WHITE LEAD—I2S keg* No i, rec‘d and for saleLV BROWN i CULBERTSON
T?IGS--,J-tasks Smyrna Fig*, for sale plow
”

STenl: BROWN* CULBERTSON
fiPINKI) SUGAR—7S pbfs LoafSugaij assorted
numbers; «S do crushed do; S «To pulverized do; SO

hhds prime N O do: 25 bWs do do Molasses, in More
and lor.alf by_(cU_ BROWN * CULBERTSON

-'MiF-MG-AL

it rw*M ard fwjiqppk. Oa
M>llon cotuijfh-

' *» Unired toll, iim rcc‘U ■mlr j Kj»i>k co

• ju*t ceo'd and.
/KIDU£Co
am!' Cor sale hr
J Kip.D A Co
and far tale by
JbJDJJfc Co
.sd bigs \yhiie

. «
« Crowed d&i Id

-«tieU Jo: for *ale by
HAGALEY A SMim •

frM
_

______
ja *t

Nails- »» Krg» itins uwnrd
"timr; ibr tale fry i»M l»Aj[?A(Jsy^fcSMiyil'

"W»

tNSENG PANACEA!
I’ll THOSE BUFFERING WITH DISPOSED,
I f.UNGS.—The nnpreeedcntrd *ucee&a which Us»
I'.rndcd the use of tne

GINSENG PANACEA
. .ill the! various forms which irritationofdie lungs as
nine*, has Induced the proprietor again to call atien
bon to Utb-

, WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The changable weather which marks our fa!) and
winter mouths, is always afrnitftxl source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
rhese, if neglected, are bat thepreennaze of thatfell
le*troycr.

I COSUMPTION.
Thn question, then, how shall we nip thedestroyer in
the bail? how shall we get clear or rrar roughs and
oldsT it of vital importance to the public

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
(rill he found in ihe Ulnae ng Panacea. Inproof.ofUua
*»r have from mne to frroc published the certificate* of
dozens ofour beat known citizens, whobare experi-
enced iu eoratiTfe powera. These, with a mais of (ea
lioiouyfrom all pans of thecountryfrom

MEDICAL MEN CIP THE FIK9T STANDINQ,
Ministers of the OoapeU Ac.,together withcopious noj
ices from the

JOURNAL OF THE DAY.
we have embodifcj form, and may bo had
mtisof any of QaraceQtathnmihoalUteeoanttT.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
bar* been used In thlafclty.

i THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe United States tmd Canada, and we eha,
tenge any man tdpolntoata M

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when taken according to direction!, and be*

fore the longs had becotae fatally disorganirej, ft hot
ever failed to ' ; ’ ’

Wny, then, need the afflicted hesitate! Hhy resort to
themineable nostrums gotten op by qu« ova individ-
a&liu Jerlhe assented name of some ce •hroted phy.
ccian, and puffed tnthnotoriety by certificate* r per.
»mi» equally uoknoWnT Whilsta median*. orOnparallfxkd KFFICACY
i* :o be had, whose voucher*are atborne,—oar neigh*
hors—many of Whom it hks

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.
)uorder than this invaluable medicine maybe placed

oiUiin the reach of the poor as well the rich, we have,
pot the price at .

ONI.T FIFTY CEHTS,
|ut>i one half thel asua! cost of cough inedlci&es. it tt
Im sale by our arums in nearly every townaad Tillage
over the west, who are prepared to give /oil informs-
-ion relative to it; T. SALTER, Proprietor,

Broadway, Cincinnati, Otto
IIYDaoPiTUIbESTABCISHStEIITrnnuwscaoß, asavas co-, p*_

DR. EDWARDACKER, takes ibis means of re-
tnralng his thanks to his frieuds and (be public

for the extensive patronage he has received, anaof hi.
forming thera< tbtth*has lately erected alarge aod
well constructed ,building, for tne exclusive purposes
of his WATER (JURE ESTABLISHMENT,localloa, at Phlllipaburgh, P*_, on the Ohioriver, oppo-
site the steamboat landing atReaver, where he is ready
to recave patients as boarders, and treat them on Hy.
dropathic principles. In addition to his longenee, and ute great soccers which has heretofore .at-
tended his treatmentof patients committed ts his care,
h» has now the additional facil&es afforded by an ex*
tensive holloing erected expressly for the purpose, con*
taiuing commodious and airy rooms, and fitted op with
every necessary' apparatus for bathing,and ddmlniiu
wring tho.ireaunent bp iheotmosi benefit and comfort
of the pattern. Phillipsbutgh is a most delightful and
healthy village, easy ofaccess by steamboats, and af-
fords fine ana wholesome water. Dr. Aeker assures
those afflicted persons who may place themselves un-
der his care, dint,every smntian ahallibe paid to their
comfort; ana as Snassurapee oftheiabstauiial benefits
to be derived, he points withconfidence to the hun-
dreds who havebeen permanently cured at his estab-
tishman. The Water-Cure leaves no injuriouseffecta
behind, as is tod often the case with those who. have
been treated on the old system. It removes the dis-
ease. invigorates Uta system, protects Gem the dangers
incident to changes of the wqatber, creates a natural
and active appetite, and imparts vigor to the digestive
powers. Terms of treatmentand brairdingreasonable.
For further particulars inquire at the establishment; or
address theproprietor at rhiilipsburgh.

augtSOd
"iiH. JAKfltr*Al*f7 :

We have been Informed by Mra- Bow ofa care per-
formedonher by Dr> Jayiiefa AJtoiAtWe, whichproves iu superiority over every other remedy of thekind. She has been afflicted for the fast sixteen yean
with NECHOSES or WHITS SWKLUNGSfatteaded
with elcetmtiont and enfohaiion of>anooifbone*, da-
ringwhich time manyniecca have beeudiichargedrroai
the tromal bone o/ the eroninia, ftom’both bef arms,
wrisu and hands, and frcsn-both l&g*, addfroofthedeDfen.ormj bone,and fremthe rtjfcl'tnee.bMidespainfhl
olrer* bn otherpara-of her penma,which’btivo-baffledtheskill of a.ftnmberof themmteminent phyaieuuiaoi
our ciu—durtiiff most or the time her saderines havebeen nxenuaung janddeplorable. Aboet three month*
since ihe wa« iddneed to tryDv. JayneY Alterativewhich has had an tssoouhingly happy effect Uamhct.by removing alt bain and swellings, and caasms thealters to heal, while at the same time her generalhealthhas become completely restored, so that she»w weighsib« mors than she <Dd before she the l*eof this troly valuable Po»t. - .

fStiSnsssssr’ 'a,n,n c' m '*- eu,,c-«*
“‘’ ,o ?EKJ!i ¥* bc^D 4 TOWNSHIPSi Bar*apariHa, the\mo»t extraordinary nwdiepwlnmeworldr ThisEx*one!upat up in lt U sixtime* cheaper,

pjeaawder* and. wanhotpd saperiorta any «old.J»
mi,uls' l"in,u '* «

■JgS penoiuhiTCw label*, and wn op medicine -In the tamo
anaped battle. Bee that each bottle baa the written vft-naune.ot 8> P. Tdwn*cnd>. -

1L fi.B&.LKB&DrnggUt, 57 Wood street, befwecnTuird andFcarlhj ja UrTTownscuiTs only wholesaleand retail agent tot Pittsburgh, 1of whom the' aeoainearticle eanbe had. ». •• i ...

A
ih Cnny has been appointed the sole agent for

•Alicghoay euy, of whom ,th* genoine article can bebaji-. ~ __ : , . apt.
.fiCKprULA £WEGC13 INGS.—Senri* la to! ail its -tnoUipliaU fonh*whether in that nf Aiog’s.Evil,enlirwiuedUi o', theearbones. Goitre. Wh\U Swelling*, Chronic

Cnhxer, d|b»ash« ofthe Skinor Spine,
orW Pulmonary Consumption, emanate friuabfieahdtbo etae cause, which isa pofeonbak principle
acre or let* inherent in the human atalm.-Tberca
fore, nnlcf*this principle can bedcsttojeA oriradi*cal c«ro can be eflocted, hut if the
which the ditties: depends, is r«caoved, « ciire
moatol ncwasUyfoUow, no maUcrundor whatlonathn dianaa?ahonW maiuleat iUclt. This, therefore*• why Awamrc b «onnitreraaUy aaccenlal t» *omans malianantdhwcv l\ Mittyi the firm or princip)*¥r©m;whteb thbeo dipane* Kaye their nrigHi,by enteriMciicnUtton, and mihtb* UondVcfaeSraS

, l-Uw pwudool

IV KKKtL-rJtt tKis' ;^_1* febl .JAsn.r^t

- Mr.'S. S.Stflgy?—Atetaeofdatftoyettaad
m4acam*to«tlibrt'hwaiiit**tiaaßyiaftrßtoficurj<mh
celebrated Lrra- Pul*, i haw deter rtd.d»in{ *»for tutuadhering to'Owy CtaektUVmaiiaV; BSa 'lure yon *r» rseht '
tfcengoahcad.? pK)iu&tittdor««nTky [
*ad quacks, taodrd to the sktb,haTC nak ifite obliriw»itu«
TonJLxTjr Piil<Uirnheiaofmtf(a tta |iblfc and/indeed, !' “’ -

jtitt«hil- ,
F» rtprotat theaj to bo! . 1 tar* been afflicted- with Liter .
Cooplaial"tft» nt£ youth} hhTe'tafleTtii'thßch', 'cajpiojtd •

hste
. lost nodi bbwljheth'tasulidaad bhynttai) alab*ftodeath,s»Ji»at*d,sor;Gtii3i*,aad,fieail?|nTta «ma» incurable. is

"
WELL.
cfyammtta*ide,iiadnUtta.cthtr,syfoptom».fer*1 jea*i .
-ISmontht. Tour PiiisarealsolheboVejlfcirtJeleTcr u«J'
being mild,rfotgzipiag ergtrinrwceh'cfeksei*atth* slots- ••eh,out give me mushrelief start kept them in my store

or ?jonj *dU hundred* of bates,and hare nerer
heard * stogi* rornyhirTt-uttajed by Bay isc who- tar-rued
them* Theyhare supercededalmort tYcryctbcr pill 4a ibn

.neighborhood, and ton short time will hanuh'ihem 'tU. 1 '
euiotlyreemaaimd .ihem ta aU pernor acedia* phyeie,whether for Lim Coophiat or BiUtdos dffertkeu, ] coo*,aiderthem fib toCaldmel ortheEasPillfTtwpcet- v

ttyffouri, | ••._ ■■•-. JltßlouuiV CAUTION—JU (here are other Pills before the public
.cailoLiterPills, person* whowantthe GENU INCshouM
aik for and take boother than thosepi tooted and p?M br A
& SELLERS, No 57 IIcid-iL between Thitd uiFourth
streets. __ . • • v.. .. .

• —«« Buenjrllwflipff, easy
. fogeition. I’m>upI* „*« 18.bold Ofhalf lU. paper*,|*fh accompanied with printed direciiotu tor coaxing,
' Liebig, in his Agricultural Chemistry, p.’ 43,1’h8.ej.,

observes:
“Childreu frd upon arrow-root, solcp, or indeed any

hind ofnmylalaceous food, whichdocs contain ingre-'
diems fined for iho formation of
become fat, and acquire much raßosranrrj iheir limbs
appearfulL-baitliny'donotafinairo'streiigihii'noram
tfaetrorgans properly developed.”

Ju theanalysis of the Farina owde by-IProC ftefdof.
-New hoik,among other•consthucat* bo gives Id per-
cept of gluticn and albumen; and remarks.that ihe -
claims of the Farina upon, the Medical Profossloa'aml ' '

i the public willrest upbu'tM containing inthogiuheri '
and alb amen, vegetab}o fibrlne and; tubot Kitrogeuizedbodies not fouua in arrow root orsimilar substances, 1 ’ »

and whichmoden) chemiitryhos pointed outas being -
necessary to the | fanaauon;of naihan fibre, and by
means.of which,nature makes r up for thq constant
waste that takesplaee la Ute haman body. For salewhotesalaoiretail,by- 1- RESELLERS, ;

sep!B 1 - •.. .. ,
..

. S7.woodst
Gk«at EngUih BcmsdjPt /. ..

. Coughs,Colds,Asthma and Cohsomptiohl J - 110Jr GREA*iAJ<DONLY REMEDYfor the curt ofthe
above diseaWls tho HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, ditcbreTcdTiy - tho celebralcd lJr. Buchad; of’
London, England, and introduced into the'UnitedSiaiei> ..

under the immediate superintendent®ofthe inventor-EI
, Tfaeeitroordlnary sheet**-of lhWmedicine, in'tK
core of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American.,(
Arentin solicitingfortreatmentihoiworst possible ea*
scs ihatean be found In tho connnahiiy—cases that seek
ieliefin vainfrom any of ihoecptnion.remedies of tho
day, and have been given egby the most distinguished

physicianad* coafinaetVand ihctanbld;! -The • liongari- r.
an Balsam has eared, andfrill cure,tho most .desperate;
of bases. Itis nd quack-nostrum, buta standard Eng-
lish medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.!.Sfcr-.

Every family in the United ftaitcs ihaald be.supplied
.with Bachan’* Hungarian.Balsam omy to
counteractthe consumptive'tendeacTes-olHho- climate,
but to be used as a preventive hiedifcaa inall oases or
colds, cough*-spmiag of blood, *paia in theride ohd : ’
chett, irriiliotr andsorenesa of thd-lungv'broqhiils, j
difficultyof •sreating, hcetle fever, night sweats, emad-- -
atiouand general asthma, influents, whooping
cough and croup. " ->

* Sold in large bottles, atgiperbottlm with1 foil dirfcc*
lionsfor therestoration-of health.'' •Vyif".

Pamphlets, containlnga mass of Englishand Aaari*
eon certificates, and other evidence, showing theAto«-
equalled-'merits- of this great EnglishRemedy, maybe
.obtained of the Agent* gnttultously. •••> i-.? -

;Forsale fay BAfrAHNESTOvK fc Co., corner of
stand Wood anil-Woodand 6th stS." maid'.

J>U. J&YHB!8 CABfIISATIYS BA&SJL9
' L'BOMitcKcT ASA£HItyN,& well known oadpop
I’ nl*r ClercVmar-®*4lißp»w*taliil3ttW>dlitClarei» '
IThe aridersiyncd himug beenaGicieddurfft*tteptn t
winter withddUease oftie pro* •
dncioy yreatpsdn in.tbe sumscbfqnen ortwelvehnor* '•
witljQut,jat«tai£jioiiI imd'after :bavUu trleii .traijr '

rfcmcdtes with little effect, wa* fttrnichcd itrltlut, P
o< Dr 1>Jayne’s Canrußiiuseßalsanu.; Ttiiahtj'lK, a( i«c.
cot liojt to the.dlrtoitous, and foand lnv(irlab jr' <hu
oedicmeeauiftl the pain lb abate iflthrcß min-
utes, and In'. fifteen or twenty minutes or

,erY ***77*aeajaikm- wadtnUxßly quietcd., The mo'_,; l.-!nw WnW nfcterwardabsed^toneverJndicaltoijacf' arntcacho!
• pnlowetcperceivea,andthe.paintfw^tijcjeijyprevent-
ed HocootUiiiedtoUßaUie BM&jn*bray freSfcig ' '
•and Bomfeumeßmibe tnonnaj*,f £. 2 sL, :z££PthcaJih wassofar restored, thatr taJTefor waiielle*cd from b bryn amountofepp «*aite: pain.-. cx

&e liueJucinfUioilomv »uui . iBUINND
“» “ f«tai*or jou 160rE>3tfiibxU sijjii 1

:_r»Foaob street, ufjif.vvpudi and also atincDrug.l-'Stare o. H * Afti’Z, Federal street..
Partly Your Blood. • V ;1 - ’•

MB. O. h. Sin Lutfiprtny, and du-nug the'previous winter, l tra* severely ,
with a scrofulous complaint la my leys, and had been
for lomo mouths under tbe edre <Jf'physicians, Thojsaid my case was almost incurable,- and thsyooold dc
but Uttic for me. I was- nearly helpless,but with the

with diScitliy yetatom. - InAlaj
•ast, -tptircnfijtdof.yoa, comincittodusinaßttQ- 1
*“•* Siksapasau. AOeribb nse oftwo boules, th4;sores commffneed hcaliinj. andTJaid aside my crutch-'-
e«, niinyonly a cbne. Idigpaused.with my cane, andat the end of theftmith,.waa so'weU as toassist au dayInstoartny sheep. to;al4 l used five.toWes.' Thescrofula and sores have, all' healed up. and since lustsummer1have -seen' no appearance of tbe disease,but
have continued, and am now. inthamost pencctheahhl
1 state withconfidence, Itopuiy others may be benedited in the4ame tftroyr utsx the-Sarsaparillasold by
roa, has beenthe meansand the only means ofeffect*by the care, v - CORNELIUS A ROSE,

hor salewholesale and retail,bydfcW
-

- JStA.FAHNESTOCT>*CO
cot, front t* wooditt,& al*oconiei wx)od *6ih«u

FISK PEWBIIEBY-
~ r

Crwua de’ Amanda Amere\ft? *havincCrcim.a !a Rom, tdrsbavinr;
Almoabe Groom,' -do;
SuperfineBoon,on.Porcelain stands;

t>. rcem bags, perfumed with Lavender, Acgla-
Beintifol powder pudx, ofallpaitern*J - • '"■Eoboued boxes,comStniog fragrant extractsfor inehandkerchief; ascent baviand toilet tmuable for preseuta. :
Persian, or Chinesepowder, 'Indian vegetable hairoil; ' ,
Bear's oil, in fancy or common wrappers, (rose acini;
Jones’ Soap; Nymph Soap} Hose Lip salve:.. shell sostr, Sod* soap; .lojether with a peat variety■ of fineperfumery; Juut received; for sale by

! M
BAFAHNESTOCK ACO

/g*»> ' • . cor (hh A wood sa •
Palmoaarr BaUuhi

VfESSBS. HEED ft' CITrLEB—I feel it a. duty/ L
I JLTJLowe.to my.fellow ere*tares,tosau© sometime
:more' mpecliuu* yotrf Vegetable Pulmonary
! Sine©I first used toeBalsam, about eleven year* a«o%.the happy effect of whichl then raro an account'©CT
httvo.bud.several severe eoaplunts andattack* tlmy -laefs, one a'/ew days since, and in every instance I-have used tho Balsam alonewhh eompleto-aad perfect

; success. It has effected relief and cure bra very few,*day*.: It is certainlya safe medicine, {do oat Jbpw'that it will eure a fixed consumption, bht I-beUavo li
: willba'inmany etm ipreventive, and ptevtatica- fi«

< better than care; !dotherefore.for the love. eS mi fcl-.
; low men, earnestly recommendthe use of thUHusaiar'>la all pulmonaiy wnjplaihta. I am confident niaTilihas been the means of preservingmy Ufo to this daw.
; Boston Junotfi,'4A " BENXAMIff PARSON9J *

' For sale by B A'Fahnestock, ft Co,comerfinit aa£
! wood and alaocoTPcrwQodaadflth. , ■ ■f«to

SELLER’S IMPERIAL COUGH SVfiUP^-UV;:
powwtacuro •. j.PiMsatmsa.Fph.jviW/■&. & Satin*—ily wife has for years beaus’

to • dS&mioztoorit, accompwuei wiiitutSo .

thecore of waieh she used afferent cough iw j3X*
and had theadvice of tho most eminent p£y*r• Jffjjrr*Eagtadftbat all wn* nnavaiUng.' By

i^-iR-ssisssaa^Sifflalways stops it. lam satisfied.«ta& aga S^g

vs

°9 ,A ' “. • H>do Tanner*Oil£-I tto-ESalts? ffdochipViixwwood.,I hfdoNnaaesJ»;sabxsNolscaledHsrrinfe ;s.sss&ass-■sffflgsawa,: *,
L£?{s. C *oYeat Wbaxs JavaCMfce; . . .

• 50 wda pnme-lpoouganjdst rac’d and for saVb 2 decl{. BROWNft CULBERTSON
toany JLhavo

Ur. E. EL8W TTH-1 Ittroby-ecrufa that T Kethttaed
ytrar in myfqaiol sod bejlittit-cquL; if
aol, “Re

.

riof w“7 1 oaVftMetjwed. Igmw.toona tfmy ehlMrea'oaa eipsliciabodt fQ wdreu.-v--..-'—EuEvxuoa, .
Prep>rrdanq-tofi\^y;REßFTAKßa,6rW6od~yt.

B<rfd_by l>r CfcwcV&h AVord; IMkTCarry, AUcgbcnyiW J Tejßpmncerulei tad'P4frß*Oi-JLttvr
renwrtlhj. '•• ■ -inyl

TUBT EfXJKIVED—Two ipkadulsaw Pianofar***,
U fromthecelebratedCactonrofiNnanaA.CiarJL,J(.Yn and6J octave llano,' rosewood, withclegant;car-
ting-,.one04 octave, with Coleman’s £3oUan .Attach,meat

Thes* very rcperiox Pianos‘wilibe Kriftniafe'erfL
Jorero prttei. HjtLESER*

decB7 • Sole Ayca* forfrinnnj.fcClt'ifc
hlaraooid eandlca «m:*»n'lrf

for taiapy dccO ARMSTRONG "

PITTSBURGH OAiEtTE,
PUBLISHED daily; tBtWBESM-*WKEiLT
.Altju Cr&IGUB*ttidia£t.2i Uyll. P~* fMwTBUBS 0» -A.D’V,BBTiBIgS ,
One insertionof - liline*)01 ten,,,.,,....,*0 60Twc.lßKniom»ithmtj|«nUoM,„..„. u.*oWThree •* 100o«» w«k «, <•

::
Three ** w «*«»**■*»*EG* Looker tUvettiseeMDti Is *■»»o°®*V**re>6 rajhLhej^nQioatalteration,.**J|00
EmS iotSnrontim,.-**** JJ
0« reneinWe atple*i«*r
RaehaddiUohaTeqKirefitf ISpoiflfa*'***—
T»6awarefl;6toMth*.re^to»tP
Each additionalMure,6 moaifcij m*»****l»
vfwxm'. o*™^r*aKur'i».
Oue«qaarei3l'oaertioo»,i*—Sw. « Tttfh tnfdltional h—•,y>3?

•. ■pust***^**'’- i:

PivaUnes or leairoßojear. ••.••*••*•••••* o w
. M..., <i » -,. |]{.jDoBULiMio«iMo'Ho**l*' JJ*

« « « oaeM*s:tolf
.. .. « .Ix “ “ ' i 00

ADT<BTimi»*:/aa w***’ ,u,*t i. '
For SO Una. orioi».OMiorertloo, »...•*«jvep

-i Two, "

••• ;< ii . Three, “ . ..••••«• LiV
f» • {< '« Three months, *•>■••••
■<. o. .-Hi:".; Twalf*

*

;,-. ■-;■ >«s±

z.x JSto

i>S^bVWJipffWD>H
COVOO3R>:'S3CTB4£T ,O7' 1 f

SARSAPARILLA.
Vi .Wm&er*U Blurt**tfii+Aet-

Xhc atoat cxtnonUmtyiUwucui* hs taa World i
l%i# Ettna4$ Jifct BaUUx: fciarj:

tiaa'dUo«7.><mostav«]U Katmiei a*.
(tHirlf Mf «U> «cvu ditei

• ,~*i^?(isSX'Sr£v
~ .- ■< •■PstitML]-

.-The eras bewty cad esperfattar of tile Saranufil*’ - iwar atfßtbernwlklaaafiscal whuaUarciUaaeeUtedi*-
ea#-tf-favtorttac ttebodr. .It taeaoottiio very'best

BPOINO AND80KHE& MEDICINES
Bnrkmwa: tt act pntfkatl»< vWb ayxtctn, csd
fl rfn*»ftm«Bapa«aa,«rtltcra*taj mi9.wtad rich

•I lied: apgwcr pontnadfay ao othertaadtema. Amlin-
-tabtfdKaß'frcadcoeratofitcwoßdaTfidaceoaa* libae*
' pcyfoKaetfwtthla th* Utt two yean, manfins luQjJtX)

of dbcua; at 4eut lAOOO *««>

,<owi>lcreJ incnrablo. 5 ItAct acred tha U»e* of more
tUan-lftOOOehUdrtadttrinjtliatwopcrt'KaoßU. •

lO.OOOeaw*of Ocneral Xfebilltr «ad
•'ltrturt Ifefwto Esercr*

whoio
k»T* tat »M*

• .Tp,McolM«w*y.'b>tti«<aett irf ttgdida*w iadacr®-
- tins Mttstbud-trftatb,ax tb* cxcgeiTy todafrencn of

lbs bfOtfgbt ®a* P=J«« proetra-
.. IwnWSS»«B of«»Hlra»,

lilntinf'eeneelieni,preoetare decay cad decline,tuiaa-
- ißf tiward* ibet £eu) dbaau, Camamptioo, can be ea-

byihkplanani retneay. Tbhfieraa-
'Tpariilale tu *vpnior v> *ay : •?..H i fiiyiwraiins Cordial*■ :ki IfrfM** aadSeigotexq tfre «y«teau rirea actiTity
•' toithe flmfo.mdureafth P ib» naecnUt erttem. ia s
' ; w6«t«*ti»brdinary dep»e.'

Coredi
' ddif Sb**fU**. <7«*»Hrtias ua heshi

BraeUtifc Otnttmpti/m, Hatr C»U*.
GwtrrrK C*w

'*■ Jeritiua Jim,
t ‘ s*t*ix. DiMa&nr PHjktt £greels-

rs&n, P«fai?stk* Sis*,%v**w I
«*•*••»** ! ' .

s ' 1 ; vimifo*EOOD,. mI i . . 'V *'■'j”./ft»
/•- D&T*xratsx9-^lv£Brwi«t; wjw.ftw*lI rillohai boos tbe&nsi utotfhf>oTidt&eo,of eiviac
nr»S l»»T,ftrMT<nlw«tjl,MCw(h. ll
bicaimiiilnn: 1* u»unM
uucfl&*±fad Eirt* Irati, End ns psEHj dei!H-

-i uteoio ma* *xr. i** “4
ettjiwußam- Tn m iraa lnasl»li»t l sa

"tUeafcflflftrib—nraftn
£ . ; Tear ebodleateamai.

WH.AOBSELU « Cothuiaa-ei.
-PestaTeWwgMiw.

Transit Smsyßfflaiitcsrcnliitadsmady
*^3fttlariFJsatC«*rap*i«rß*mna*n t J»uUKT3
'tldspWnatiaoeew Ottave* Iwilastsnr discharge
tierrotasdffcr ttaytaanlpraftsalioßof us systexa--

' r&amttorertaltarthe imltefbtteuteunncum,
&o>dttted bir-tmgghriiyrClMpeyaeridflat. nothing

'eaa'ta' :nart *arpJ&i» thsi ita Ixvtnrotisy effnta
: tud*
tedcC{raQ txktfif (X«3 tlliiaa report tad fall ej-

r toner tade* tta Ittmamilmly eocatearu
itatambsßeaßfti»ftmbfrsns,vhkkbttagnat
wasa’oißimsMn. % It*Q set ta amend «f a* ta

“

*a»BefWddieaU-aaatai*,» «*Uw* »<

s«rw :pwft*s»dbnl'W4 cu man tits affikt*d,tksj
tandf*d»«fc«»ta’r*be*sf«pom4to«t. Ttaaarii

:- cfium where ftnffieetaTe taw wUtas*
; afto orfhr« lttw tatties itf tUt tsmluble titalrfea.
" Ur« tattrtlaM4wiihl&* taaftiy «2k?rlai.

lltonfri T.«Jlct>
. Ttlf Extract offlaxwraarffia ta» been expressly p*»
pwd is 1rrinetaeto&lrCTmbtafc R»femb
whohas rebar tar mppw*-ata bupmsioaf itat
critical.period, *T»« ;«■*?« IWT *%°M "*»u p.“Hb'rcoittlapririMUfi.lte'ttjr.of Ho
oiacronr odtaribh dbotooi 1» rtloi faoriM m
nbiec*4i'itbb daft of life. .TU* period ,«upkp.ky lib -.Jiciet Sox'
trU & rxhabk-far ttaee who, are,approaching wo-,
cuatayUasit to cafesbtedjaawirtnon. brnick-
enlna the Wend ;ai4 te»igOCTli»* the system. Indeed,
£ar!n«dieia*.U an. tta; daikon d^eea-
iMto-wWek warns ere mhjeet
• It bz«M« tta whole sysuavrenawi permanently the
ooicrel energies, by rerabfing tta.impuntiu e.f the
body, net »‘<krettaalatia<e»'tn predoe# eobeeqnen*
relaxation; which U theease ofmost smdkioee taken foj

femabweofcndnand disease. By using a few tattles oi
. thlsanedteifle,may umt and painftil scrpleil open
tfcms maybe prevented.

.GreatBltaaisrto OTetbenrtadCbUdren.
> 'll latheafttt tadpest effectual mdkinwtot penty-
tag the system, osd relieving the suffering* rnieudeui
neon chad-birth,era discovered. It *treasthcn» bc>tb

prevenU/pjun end .<menss. in*
erebm andenriches thefood, tta»e,wta tarn used It
thlnkJtisiadistansablb.' Iti*highlymeinlboth
,*ndafter confinement,tail prevents disease* attendant
a>>oa childbirth .In Costivene**,’ Pflen. Cramps, 8»»elh
in- of tta Feet; 1”Despondency, Hearth arn, Vomiting
Run-lathirBack OBd IdOiBB, FaUe Paine, HfOwirbagn
nfidlnrmrnhlisl tta seexetkns end eqnalixlng theeir
cuktioaTt. has to equal Tta great taoaty «f

•medicine WUb always sale, and tta mast dnlieate ose
ft bimi ntmeghUy, vmr few eases reqniie r W®*tar3edteiaa.<ih e«Be » Uub Caetnr Oil,or Magnesia,,b
uj*fnl JSxarebe b tta open.air, and light Itad-wttli
.thi»a*didsn,wt!l riuays «as*re a nfoend ewyeoo-
.^eond''"

~;
‘ Beauty tad Health.

_

Consadea, Chalk, nd emlatyif preparatteu wne-
nQr in nm. wbaa appliedlb tie fjtsa, rtxf aeaaapoU it

pSSifitbtf Ikte. asa
ehftfctbtrfriffllbtk 1*, wbcnß*tHr*unotihw»n- .
erthydiMaaoorpcwdaiv.or tha «>ia inflamed l,T lI? a
'alkaUe* media wjn*,btaatlfla tu «>»3. kedmrtwopW.? w™*!. MhiJtbajgardeo <*

• d»fo»*.r.lTdeled *ifll‘»arf«ated flower*. A
’ fretaeSi drealadoß of ck» fluid*, or tt»
ouiafafthaf«w.*ieb blood “

that which palst* the cocateaapco la the mart s*W*.
«italieaatr. Ilia thatwhichfanpartilh*i*ilrtmb*ble32i3^2dfl£2«if ril bn.

£Ssa».d*»eribiL Thiaboauvtatho of *»
tore—cototpmitr otto*?- Iflhcreb *«»

hSihydtewatta* the™ £> no baanty. If*• hd» u
MdtSonenVw, if aha paint, tsd uie eoiuwtic*,

anithabloodU ihlek,«aU*ad IwpMOjihala 00. beao-■aK^s=ggi

! |*bladle*, m*omttth tdmliad. Ladlo*f« tha north
*h£Skahot lltfli «x«rci*a,or trtceoSaad ia eloaa

. ■ Tj?ni jtr!kinodid «>»»** complexion by lb*appU*
i cf

ofhttp, tptxWLnxcrtt
Ed conspUatoo*,ih*yrtoaidwoJOrTTown-Jar*tried it. *ra

a» deii*bt*4- l*diw of ertrj

•taU4n,*rtwd.oor9flieed*ny*
Notice to the tadlea,

ThovUtnißtitirtDt. Towsaand’b SanaptrQla, bar*
invsriafcJy-eafifldctfMiaataSaxrtal Raudffir Ft

ha. and bare ecpiad oar bin*and areolar*
wfaleh relates to thecomplaint* ofwoman, warlfar wort1
—other bob who p«t 'op Baedblag,bieo,»ißca thaptai
recce**''ofDr.Towwnd’*- SamnrilU Ur eomptainu
incident to femalofc laminmandul their*, aftboofh pn
eieualythey Aid not, Aaamber ofthuollUtnra.Pni*.
Jbc; are Uyurtooxlo tea*!**, aa Apr eHtsvau dlaeaie,
and thoeenatitowß. Dr.Townaend’aiatbo
only and bait raoady for tht namaraaa female com-
plaint*—Utartly. Harts fella ofaChctinr a pemaneu
earn/ It can ha taken by rto aswl delicalo female*,
in any earn orbytitoM expecting tabeeoao mother*,
with therrealaiadnalag**, aa h pr#p««athe i7*t«a
and preresta paia or daeftr, tad atfengthen* both
mMliwandoUhL :Be eai*M to get the genuine.

- flcvofUs Cnvadi
TMaeenifiette eoadaainly prow* San*-

paHIlxhas perfect feostßrf over themcatetotfeato di»
flaw*ofthnSood- Threepnaos*earedin esohoaaa

. audm. . tDa.Tovraanx—Dear Sir* Ibarra tba to
Inform vsa that thraaefmy ekßdm haraheen corad
oftha SerabU bytha osa of year oxseQest aadieina.
They wereaffltaadraryaarardy withHß waas haw
taken only tnsbeplea; Utook then away, for which■Ifee! joyaelf nadotCTaat obUnSoto

IOSTVmUNi.

Df.lfawM&tealmortdiuFrewfrrißf
:,^^,asffls!KSJSs*»s-K■SSSSSSStS^S^S^

J. WILfION. M, D.
x R.'B'SRIGGSr H. D« '

tfbuV.ApilJ.nn p.tEL«ESPOBF,B.D:
CAUTION*

to>h» fteotoocmu “4To.'ural'. EwptriHo.« oambet of 800 «o*J*iS5^ jaasSßsssS3ags
‘JgL. TheygtnexanjrpnlUtip In ti*B ***®B Bk*J“V>ot'

and *oo*of them bavealoL* and otW «b
vtiwoena—they ara only- .worthies* imhiriga*. and
ihouldbe avoided.

Priaeipsl Offiu,*l96 rULTON Stmt, 8uBolUlOf
• w v * Redding ACo, 8 State stnawßostoe: Dyott*
’ pinLil® North Second-street. FbOadelpbiat' “• *•

• IfasetiDcowlrt. Baltimore j P. U. Cohen. Charleston s
: Street, N. O.; 105 South

Pearl Suwst, Albany; and t>y all tiw principal Drug-

ffiiOi and Merchant* geuralfjr threngboot the United
KUlc*. Wed lodic* aod the Canada*.

jf.B,_Persori* inquiring for this medicine, should;
not bb'fndoeed to-take any other. Druggists put op
Bar*atmiUa*jandofcouwe Prcfcr Kiting their own.
Do not bo deceived by any—inquire for Dr. Town-
*end‘*,and take no other- UJ~ Itiemejube/ the genu-
ine ‘Twitiend** Sampanl!*." told by thesole agent*.
1L E.SELLERS*' Genera! Wholesale& Retail Agent,

and D. M/CURRY, Allegheny-
chr. ' . ~ jcJd■ .

. nlffCßOygA'S AGESCTj '* ‘
For th*- neeorerT of’ Dormantaml-lmpropcrly With- 5

held HHAL'AND PERSONAL'ESTATE: theSet-
tlenent andArbitration p£CmMnerclal,Trudiiiß. uud•
other Dcbu; Securing Patent* foTluventioniin Great-
Britain* Ireland, and the Colonies and. Dependencies
thereunto belonging, and Negotiation lot the iPor-

, 'chaxeotSale ofthetame.
REFBSENCIiriDsy.rbe had' on application tree of

charge, (provideaihemfltiveisiiot. mil of men
curiotiiyti.jo .Comprising tin yard*.or 15,0* ■!name*ut*vhie>iU!elaimedpropertyio*taridjng. •. .

Alio, ntt' iildexto our. lU.OOCJ ndveitiKmenu which
'have appeared for theput so year* iu various British
-nei{*p3pei*r addressed-taUrinei-Law: aiid 11611 °>

itin. coamwiticatioa*- by leurr are requited tujtd.
;pool-paid. v ..rttF.NTIIAM PARIAN,; /T •* ■'}.. 33 Broadway,.Nejw\ork.
: .Reference* are permitted Jo lion. Cltariffs p. Daly,
J'adcbCoartol’Common.PleaA'NewYork., i. '■. I ... ‘
: Chai.Cartlulge & Co. ,
: W-A.J.T.TspwolL . t

; fI;TE Ai Wcketta,K*b!' «•

-EdWdrd^Sdwbder.RaqACiftemnati.OWo^
A-Rf’rh” 1!F»gV;President PatcUit‘Dank,'Bnirato.
•'TOvgl-ddtii':• . . 1 ■ • _

Tin* AU«gn«ny CemeliryV
A T theaenuai jneencs of the C«rp©rau>nv held on

A Ihofltb osuthe fallowtiir patau* wertt auani-
atmlr te«ieeuaA!azsacerdiorue ct«d!u« jfosrj

- . vl' THOMASM. llOWK,Fruidenl,
;
"

• ■ ‘ iEBSgCAHirriir.lia :- ’ - ! - a
•*-*».

' JOUff " -‘ j'‘ {'■c • y?
t'rji Fuuayi JTvSccrctaTy' l. . • •

prfctcnted the ! of-(B-1
CopipanyJiiu’terypro*per6ti*'eomlition.: TheirbSep-
ffihociiyiaNfrgrWattf ttreerr- ■ • 1.,"a ;

bbltpaanoneiTVimK'Kir sale:liT br- » - JHAIAH D|CKEy&C* il-'yiiiKEaßUuiti ttuinatOTeandforaafa-bvT'" 1 ;
•xv i.u;ic..'AUi. ,t .-c-t i

• • •- •

fiX€HMGE-BROKERS.fe. 1 BOeKS,MDBIC,&c.
„

•ft HOL3SE9 dk BOSS, ] j ' PI&SO FOHTBB*D»nk«r*» Bxebai&e-* -. JOHN a &lELLOJL No.Bl Wood
ttfvnsiWfcW*ACCFPTANrP* rnt nmLn i, MfiSßi811*61*hai QOV received a fall as»ort-

ACCEPTA.NCKS,GOLD,SUJVE&^W^VHcwmof Piano Feme*, se-leeted from
r>r»t * , L t*» "f f •1&6 following mannfaelories Ln BostonNotes and Aceenomeet.j and New-York, io which theattention of purchasers is

payable many part Of the Lruoi!,collected onthcpasl respectfully invited. Those from Mr. Cmckcrma, (for
.... I ■ the sale of whichhe U aolo Agent in Western Penn-EXCHANGE on New Vor»,. Philadelphia and BaL lytvania,) havewhat U termed the New Circular Scales

K
mwirU^ C^n«»^V*frU. J3^^'e, yaim ,‘oa, * and being an improvement recently made,and giving them

C ' > . , .! a decided advantage in power and equality of toneHANK NOTK3. Notes on ml nolvent baius ii> the ■ over dny others. The foilowim;ore the patterns andAllfcimU styles bfChickeimeV 5 F

and soM?" Bml Aiupncan <rt> d *uld •S,:Tcr Com bflJS hl No. I. Rosewood, foet’ves, finished bar* Afront, WOP
Office No. £3 Market ►Lati. between Sd nni 4th. u « - gj a

f'pld) c °r. Tpd
«

«

1 uubargh, la. 4 6$ “ rarved moulding*, ‘ S4OO

nCSSEY, HAKNA fr CO., I % u JJ ; hu»bed back and'.uni, CgU
SiANKpBfl, EXCHANGE iIROKPJtS. and dealer*, >. ?

» 5* a « yj£>in Foreignand Domestic Exchange,.Vruficate* of “« P' .. u ..
<. u y*.-,positev Bunk Notes, and Hr-- Fourte srrwi

7
**'

0
yCpMiie*1Bunk Note*, and Hperir; Poorta nrrreu near-ly opposite tr.e Bank of PiitiOurgh. Curium moneyreceived oo depoailfr—Sighi Cheek* for K*u and col-

lection* made oa nearly all the point* in tim
United Suuea. '

The higheit preraimn paid for Fortin «nd American
Gold.

Advance* made on couMgmnentjof iiodaee, ■hip-
ped Eaat, on liberal term*. mchlS

FOREIGN KXCHANGzT
I>ILL9 on England, Ireland, ojnl Scotland bought •X> any ainoniu nv the Current Rate* of Exchange.Alflo, Draua payable In any part m iho Old Counutea,from XI U> XIOOU, at the ram of Sj to iheX Sterling,withoutdeduction or discount. l,y JusilUA ROBIN-SON'. Europeanana Gencr.il ntlh-c nth *t one
door west of wood. ortidti
iieicrtt u. mix- w*. c. cuaiviIILL A CURUV,
BANKERS and Exchange Uniirr*. I>i-aleMtt| FOr-

rign and IViueMic Time tuid Stjhi Bill,of Ex-
rtmngc. Certificate* ofUcpomr, Unnk Note* nndlCota,

"No &5 Wond ‘ircet, third door beinw Fourth, 1 wf»l
*.ds. maiuu

“9 M fi projecting front. $3OO
u W. “ 7 no lily carted, style ofLoom 14th.
“ 11. •* hollow cotters ami hollow cor-

nered legs, teeond hand, cost originally $4'A and wilt
be told at a aery reduced puce.

No. 12. Homewood, round comer, very' elegantly fin-
ished, $273. NoXU. Rosewood, round comer, very <d-
rgaudy finished, $275.■ Theatiove are manufactured by 11. Worcester, N.
V, well known as being connected formerly with
Messrs Siotard, Worcester k Dunham, N. Y.

No. i:i Rosewood, 0L carved moulding, made by the
Manhattan Company, N. Y.$273.

No 14. Rosewood carved, 0 octaves, Oafs k Co’s, N.
Y, 8230. No. 15 “ plain « “

“ *250
No 10, Rosewood Urand Piano, made by Henri

Hen, Pans.
No 17, Mahogany, 6 octaves, second hand, price $75.

. Old Pianos takeu in part payment for new ones.
JOHN 11MELLOR,

Sole Agentfor Chickering't Grandand Square Piano
Fortes, for Western Pennsylvania. oct!7

Pianos.

A.LLI*; • tKii.] r
- [eUWAItU BAUM

KRASSEI& UAllfil,
AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dealers

Hi Foreien and Domestic Bills ofKichaitm C«ir-
Ufar.atr* of Uepositc, Bans Notes nmi Coin, corner of
3J and Wood streets, din -ill Hi. Charlti* Ho-
tel nm^TSdly

A SPLENDID assortment of Maho*
gany and Rosewood Pianos, just hn-

Vrrpflished These instruments are made of
■ I*l | ■ the latest pattern and best materials

and will be sold low for cash by
P. IiLUME. 11*4 Wood street.

'At door above Fifth.
N B.—Those who are in want ofa good instrument,

are cespvclluUy luvited to examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as they cannot be excelled by any
in the couuiry,and will be sold lower than any brought
from the Lost. Alaojualreceived, two pianos of Ham-
burgh manufacture; warranted to be superior to any
ever sold in this country. octB3 F. B.

KUSI)3-

iudiaiia,
Keoturky,

g Missouri,
Bunk Note*,

purchased tt the lowest rates, by
n. holmes a sons,

»epl3 nti Market iltrel.

BILLS OP EXOHASOC—Sight Checks on
New York,Philadelphia, and

IMIEsubscriber has been appointed Sole Areut for
the sale ofGABHARrS IMPROVED MELODK-

ONS, a* manufactured and and perfected by Messrs.
March k White, of Cincinnati. The usual compass
and extent being bat four octaves, Messrs. M. k W.,
in accordance with the general desire and demand,
have extended Ue scale of these instrumentsto 41 and
even 5 octaves, thatmaking it practicable to perform
upon them any music written for the Piano or Organ.
The exterior,ulse. has been much Improved by placing
the body of the instrument upon a cast iron frame
beautifully brouxed and ornamented, rendering it at
once a most elegant and extremely desirable article.
The price is put so low as to bring it withinthe reach
of every one to obtain a perfect musical instrument,
and, at the same lime,a mast elegant piece of furtp*
mie for a comparative trifle. H.KLEBEH,

At J W Wood weft’s

Baltimore,
Constantlyfor axle by N. UuLMKS k SONS.

eeplS :13 Market si.

GRF.AT MCSICaL NoVELT*~The *ut>»cnuer
hat just received from Europe, andfor sale, an

entirely new inventionof Piano Pone, called the CAB*
JNEF PIANO FORTE, winch possessing more pother
Vi,d rweeti\es* than the square rtano, occupies hut onto
fourth at much room, and is a much more showy ami
handsome piece'of furniture. It is particularly desira-
ble where the saving of space is on object, being ex*
ceedingly neatand compact, and occupying no mope
room than a small side table. The tnbtonber has Ua
hand a testimonial of its superiority from the celebra-
ted pianist, Moschelles, in hts own hand writing,which
may be inspected. IL KLEBe-R,

octS7 At J W Woodwcll’^ASOLIAH AT^ACHMEiST.
T> ECEIVED and for sale, a lot of choice Pianos, with
Xi> and without Coleman's JEolian Attachment, by
Naims k Clark, N Y. Oneof Nunnsk Clark's Pianos,
with tbs Attachment, was taken to England hr Air
Coleman,and among many other testimonials of ad-
miration for this elegant specimen of American skill
and ingenuity/ elicited the following remarks from
8. Thaloorg, tnogreatest Pianist living.

Loaooa, Jan. 18, lMil
My DearSir—ln enclosing a letter to my flrtend, Mr

Brand, Paris, 1 cannot refrain from again oapressipg
to you how mueh I was pleased with your “JBolikn.
Attachment,” wfiieh I consider as a great musical im-
provement. I can assure you that on my port 1 shall
with groat pleasure do my utmost to make your inven-
tion known. For sale by H KLEUER,

;c2s At Wood well's furniture rooms. Ad»t
AeUlie Vrun* Pluio.' L

A SPLENDID uurtnent^fitw-
woodand Mahogany grand action IV
ano», ju*tfinished andfor tale.VI V y 11 Also, two spleudid Rosewood Plaflps,

with ColemanM celebrated Aeolian attachment,finulod
in the mowtmodcni style, and for sale at 1

)n25 P BLUMgS, 119 wood ft

Oir-TTfTnmTfr- ' C

-
’ MEMfrAii-"

bilLßf’S lifilCilfilK BimCIOB!
THE following fromGeorge E» I*®®.?7’ ISfcft?

wellknown proprietorofthe EjP***** “P
iutlfof the importance of the Pam l»tW c,or e *1
p *

Exfsxxs Otttcx,Albany, *•

lit Ballet: My Dear Sir—With feelings of no or-
dinary pleasure l addresa Too in relation to benefit

I have received from your invaluable
Imiely, my little daughter, tt year* old, had a ptieber
ofboiling wnier turned into fief boacm; ber»crcama
were diemlful, »o that* crowd instantly gathered be-

fore the house to learnthe cause ofiho ICtrlble.tCregent

l tore her clothes asunder, and soon spread on your
salve, and she wa» carriedand laid upon 8 beu- ,
wit* noou relieved from her pains, and Sty* uMa, Itec'

as if 1 could lough; 1' and was soon in sweet sleep. She
was scalded to a blister from the topof her shouldei
over more than half her chest, ana romid under the
arms. On th*shoulder and breast it tkaa very deep,
yetfrom the lust hour, *ha complained only when n
wa* dressed. Thesore healed rapidly, And there wno
contractionof the tmuclcs.

Wuh many wishes, my dear sir, for your succr-* in

the mle of tliia mighty article,
1 am your-*, with respect.

GKO. K. POMEROY.
THE TEST anA NO MISTAKE'

The genuine Dailey, will ever produce the same m-
stamaneous relief and soothing, cooling effect, in the
severest cases ofBurns, Scolds, Piles, £c.

The Counterfeit*—no » otter untier whatnarac* the;
may appear— alwayajrritate. and increuoe the pain.

TO THE PUBLIC
I, Edward P. Holme*, of Chatham, Melvin Bridge,

Columbia county, N. Y., have been e(dieted with rheu-
matism in ay breast, feet, and all over my body, for
six year*, w> that I could not stand, and was cured by
Hirer application* of Dailey’s Magical pain Kxtractor

t KDWAIU) P. HOLMES.
Mr Dailey: Sir—lcut myfinger witha copper nail,

the poisonousnature ofwhich cantedmy arm to swell
considerably, with constant shooting pain* up to the
iboolder. A large swelling lakiue plaee at the arm-
pil, with increasingpain, I became fearful oftheLock-
jaw. In this extremity youfTain Extractor was re-
commended to me, and which 1 was prevailedupon to
try. The consequence was that tt afforded me almost
instantrelief, and In threedays 1 Was completely,co-
red. JOSEPH HARBISON, New York,

comer Broome and Sullivan sts, Sept 8. IiMS.
NOTICE—II. Dioii i* the inventorof this invalu-

able remedy, ami never hasami never will communi-
cate toany tiviug mm Uie secret ofits combination!

All Extractor*, therefijre, not made and put up b
biin, ore base counterfeit*.

_
*

I'uoraixxoE's Djo*ora—lls Broadway, New Vork;
t££iChestnut street, Phlla.

JOHN I). MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. WM.
THORN, Ayenu for Pittsburgh.

Dtiuey'i AnttjuUGalvanu Curt-Ail,
Cures humors, spavinj quittor,'grease, poll-evil,

sores, galls, atul bruises. Pamphlets, containing cer-
tificates of respectable parties, may be had on applica-
tion to JOHN I). MORGAN,

AgeW, Pittsburgh.novlS-dlyis


